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Benefit Symphony Program Presented This
r Afternoon in Salem Armory; Society

Strikes Slow Pace
Attention in Salem's Socia

World This Week
Large Church Ceremony for White-Emig- h Nuptials Will Lead

List Tonight .

Spring Lull Waits the Breath of Easter to Break Languid Spell

BRILLIANT concert is being; anticipated for 3 o'clock this afternoon at the SalemA armory when Jacques Gershkovitch and Salem Philharmonic symphony orches
tra repeat the program given recently, this time for a benefit, the fund from which will be
placed in a sinking funa for a civic auditorium.

The program was a beautiful one as presented over a week ago and it is expected that
it will be even better because of
al 20 players', who because of

not the weather so much in keeping with the calendar, one would be tempted to
WERE that June was here rather than blustery March for on all sides ring wed-

ding bells and those not ringing out loud are beginning to sway.
Tonight at 6:30 o'clock after a season of being feted by charming and numerous af-

fairs Miss Dorothy White, daughter of Major General and Mrs. George A. White, will be-

come the bride of George H. Emigh, Jr., of Bend.
The ceremony will take place in St. Paul's Episcopal church. This affair which will

be a stately formal wedding, with the church undecorated save for the soft glow of many
white cathedral tapers. Invitations were extended to 250 guests and these will gather

able to come down from Portland to assist with the difficult

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday, March 20
Minnesota elub, potluck dinner at T. M. C. A., I:3v

o'clock; all Minnesotans urged to attend.
Anniversary program for Rebekah lodge following

regular business meeting at 7:10 o'clock la I. O..O. F.
hall; any visiting Rebekah, In city Invited to attend. .

Sigma Ku chapter of Delphians, elty library, z:M
o'clock.

Ceremonial and election of officers special features
of White Shrine of Jerusalem lodge meeting; f:IO
o'clock potluck dinner to precede evening meeting.

McKinley Parent Teacher association, 8 o'clock. In
school building, program planned; Interested publie In-

vited.

Tuesday, March il
Security Benefit association with Mrs. W. G. More-

house, 715 South Commercial street, 7:30 o'clock.
Etokta Women's elub, tea at home of Mrs. W. T.

Grier. 1479 Skinner street. West Salem; hours 3:39 to
5 o'clock.

Regular social meeting of American War Mothers,
American Lutheran church. 1 o'clock.

Local Institute, SaJem W. C. T." U. In kail at Ferry
and South. Commercial street, 10:10 to 4 o'clock.

P, L K. and F. club- - of Pythian Sisters, at X. J.
kali, with one o'clock luncheon; business meeting, fol-
lowed by sewing, bring needles and sewing, equipment. '

: Wednesday, March tt '

Leslie Caa Do class," I o'clock with Mra. M. Jl. Mar-
cy, 1140 North Cottage street. . .

Knight Memorial women plan-te- a, 1:30 o'clock t
church parlors; sewing for Red Cross.

Thursday, March tS
North Salem W. C. T. U., with Mrs. Maehand, cor-

ner of Hood and Summer streets, S o'clock; Mrs. Han-
nah Martin speaker.

Friday, March H
Daughters of Veterans, Women's clubhouse, 1:00

o'clock.
Three Link club committee sponsoring ullt show;

invitation extended tor entry of old fashioned or mod-er- a
quilts; for information call 31F1 or 3937.

from all over the state. The wedding party, several of whom
come from out of town, had arrived Saturday night and other
guests will come during, the day today.

Mrs. George Emigh, Sr., arrived Wednesday from Car-
thage, New York, as the first of the guests to arrive.

Following' the wedding' service which will, be 'read by

added work and an addition-- o
the date being Sunday were

War Mothers Meet -
Socially Tuesday

The Salem War Mothers will
meet tor a social afternoon. Tues-
day at' tho American Lutheran
church at 1. o'clock. All members
attending: ' are asked to bring
needles. Scissors and thimbles for
sewing. All members of

men are invited to attend this
meeting--.

The committee in charge of so-

cial arrangements includes Mrs.
Smart, Mrs. Amanda Mollencop,
Mra. H. G. Cleveland, Mrs. Clara
Farmer, Mrs. Sarah Hobson, Mrs.
Huldah Bradford, Mrs. Mudd and
Mrs. Mildred P. Brooks.

.0 0

Members of Etokta Women's
club are sponsoring a silver tea
at the home of Mrs. W. T. Grier,
1478 Skinner street in West Sa-
lem Tuesday afternoon. The
hours are from 2:30 to 8 o'clock.
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Y.W.CA. Presents
Ceremonial Today

An Interesting ceremonial Is
being presented as the evening
service of worship at the Ameri-
can Lutheran church tonight at
7:30 o'clock by the T. W, C. A.

The choir will be large and will
include young women connected
with various activities of the
Y. W. C. A. Miss Gladys Edgar
will be organist, and Mrs. L. J.
Stewart is directing the music.

The service will open with a
eall to worship by Miss June
Weeks. Special talks will be made
by Miss Ethel Abel on "What does
the Y. W. C. A. Mean to Me?"
and a second one by Miss Muriel
White, on "What does the
Y. W. C. A. Mean to the Com-
munity?"

A vocal duet will be sung by
Miss Gwen Gallaher and Miss
Clarice Kolbe and there will be
chorus numbers by a group made
up of the Girl Reserves of the
grade schools and from Parrish
and Leslie junior high schools.

The closing number will be an
impressive and colorful ceremon-
ial given by the high school Re-
serves led by Mrs. L. O. Clement,
president of the board of direct-
ors for the Y. W. C. A.

Ushers for the evening will be
the ninth grade Parrish Girl Re-
serves.

Mrs. Marion Putman
Is Complimented'

Mrs. Marlon Putman was the
inspiration for a gay St. Patrick's
surprise party Friday afternoon
for which Mrs. Alice Putman was
hostess. The afternoon hours were
spent in conversation and an im-
promptu program. Tea was served
at a late hour.

The guest rooms were attrac-
tively arranged with cut flowers
in bowls and baskets.

Guests included Mrs. Mark Mc-

Allister. Mrs. P. C. Fulton. Mrs.
Charles Roy, Mrs. E. C. Wright,
Tony Burns, Mary Hughes, Katie
Smith Maude Follon, Ellen
Southwick. Edna Snellers, Mrs.
Roy Campbell, Lena Peebles, Em-
ma Backett, Bessie Edwards, Ol-

ive Herrald, Ethel Ireland, Delia
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Stunts Prove Amusing
For Club Members

An unusually pleasing meeting
was enjoyed by tho members of
the Business and Professional
Women's sewing elub which met
for a potluck supper Friday night
with Miss Lois Ohmart and Mrs.
Lillian Cadwell as assisting host-
esses.

Following the .supper hour an
additional program, was added to
the usual round of sewing when a
number of amusing stunts were
presented in Impromptu fashion
by members of the club.

The next meeting of the group
will be April 14 with Miss Phoebe
and Miss Ruth McAdami.

Knight Memorial church wom-
en are planning a silver tea for
Wednesday afternoon in the
church parlors beginning at 2:30
o'clock. Sewing for the Red Cross
will also be done. Hostesses for
the tea hour include Mrs. A. C.
Haag, Mrs. H. C. Stover and Mrs.
T. Teeson.

Always foremost in present-
ing the newest in photo-
graphic art, we now offer The
Portrait Art Puzzle.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS

Gunnell & Robb
Studio

Phone 5572 S20 State Street
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Rev;. George Swift - of St.
Paul's, a reception will be"held
at the home of the bride-elec- t.

The . guest rooms of the home
will be decorated all in white.
Freerlas. stock, carnations and
white tapers will be used to car-
ry out this formal decorative mo-
tif.
- Major General and Mrs. White,
the bride and groom elect, and
Mrs. George Emigh, Sr., will re-
ceive the guests.

Those assisting about the draw-
ing rooms will be Mrs. Homer
Smith, Sr., Mrs. Margaret Le Fur-g- y,

Mrs. George E. Allen, Mrs.
Homer Goulet and Miss Ruthita
Hoffnell.

Presiding at the urns and cut-
ting ices will be Mrs. James Hum-
phrey of Salem, Mrs. Jefferson
Myers, Mrs. Fletcher Linn and
Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson, all of
Portland. Mrs. , Wallace Carson
will be in charge of the dining
room and assisting her will be a
group of the younger set, includ-
ing Mrs. Gordon Bennett of Al-

bany, Mrs. Edwin Jack and Miss
Edith Kelly, both of Port1aril.
Miss Kate Corey, Miss Margaret
Corey, Miss Kay Laughrige, Miss
Josephine McGilchrlst. Miss Jose-
phine Cornoyer. Miss Zora Farns-wort- h.

Miss Myra Belt, Mrs. Ho-
mer Smith, Jr.. and Mrs. Frank
Shafer.

Miss Maxine Myers, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Myers will
be the center of entertaining and
attention following the Sunday
wedding with her marriage to
Charles Claggett an event of Fri-
day, at the Myers home.

Miss Yvonne Smith will enter
tain with a large party Monday
evening in compliment to Miss
Myers. Miss Cynthia Delano and
Miss Frances Martin entertained
for her Saturday afternoon with
an attractive tea.

A third wedding of interest to
Salem will be that of Tuesday in
Portland at which time Miss
Mary Ellen Watson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Watson
nr Portland, will become the
bride of Dr. Laban A. Steeves,
son of Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Steeves

The wedding will be solemn
ized at 7:30 o'clock in the home
of the bride-elec- t. Rev. Fred C.
Tavlor will read the service be
fnra a larre assemblage oi

A reception will follow me
wedding ceremony and then the
eouple will leave at once to board
the S. S. Peoples which leaves
.t ma nvinrv for the south.

ttt b --one two weeks
nd wm then be at home in Sa- -

lem.

Mrs. James Young entertained... .' . . X.T. wavne Loder
an addltlonal guest Friday aft--

ern0on. A St. Patrick's 1 O'ClOCE

luncheon preceded the afternoon
of contract.

The birthday of R. H. variey
was celebrated Friday night with

arranged progressive
Sinner with courses served at the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Bones. Mr. and Mrs. George Orey.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. WiBrtrson.
UA Mf- - nd MrB- - R-- H- - rly- -

vrlT
There will be no Town and

Gown elub meeting for March ac--
cording to tho customs of past
viri Th i meatlAr comes uur--

r. "
lsg spring vacation ai u p
versity and many or mo memoera
r T from ow.B

Mrs. Frank Snedecor will en
tertain members of her contract
club for luncheon and eards Mon-

day afternoon.

PythJan . Sisters will have
-- V-.: h..nn.t will
w 'i-- T. ;:"ir.7 t.U WVA W fc U w-ar"- " w

district convention of the KnltM"" Tr HZ
Compton. and Mrs. Jennlo Gould

P commuiee in cnarge.

Mrs. Edgar Pierce wiil bo host
ess to the members of Mrs. Rob
ert M. Gatke's drama study class
at th" P!ere b0m TuesdT ftw"
noon.

Miss Joan Button and Miss Ed
ith Leake of Portland are week
end guests at tho G. H. Gallagher
home. Informal affairs have com'
plimented the visiting maids. .

o a a
Mrs. Mark Wald was. an addi--

!B1 suest for tho luncheon and
afternoon of cards for which Mrs,p Thompson was hostess to

I wt, mamwa , ,.
Save Money

On Electrie , refrig-
erators. See, Hamil
ton's-a- d on- - page.

numbers. o
The program includes:

Overturo Oberoa ........ .Weber
Symphony, "Unfinished" . . . .

.". V Schubert
First Movement

Interaisaion
Berceuse. V. .. . : ... .". .Cesar Cui

String Quartette '

At Church . . . Tschaikoweky
' String Quartette

LUaxehe Slave, . .Tschaikoweky
A , second -eeneXit of the wees.

will be that which will be given
in the lovely environment of the
Emerson room of the Unitarian
church this week. Musical and
dramatic will be the numbers pre
sented and they promise to be ex
cellent. The funds from this will
be turned into the symphony or
chestra fund for needed materials.

As planned the numbers will be
all Irish and wfll present a deli-
cate, lilting beauty.

An Irish play, freah, humorous,
and cleverly full of homespun phi
losophy and Gaelic imagery of
fairies and folklore will be pre
sented by Miss Genevieve Thayer
and Don Poujade. The play is
entitled "Wealth and .Wisdom"
and was written by Oliphant
Down.

Additional numbers will be giv-
en by a male quartet directed by
Prof. E. W. Hobson and composed
of R. Whltcraft, Ronald Craven,
Herbert Hobson, Laurence Maves
and Staley Maves.

Wendel Robinson will give a
group of solo numbers among
them some of John McCormick'e
favorites.

String ensemble numbers will
be given by a group under the di-

rection of Mary Schultz and will
include, Margaret Savage, Dalbert
Jepsen, and Jeanne Patton, vio-
lins; Mary Zersan, viola; Marie
Patton, cello, and Emory Hobson,
piano.

Dalbert Jepsen will present a
group of violin numbers.

And then there is a lull. Fol-
lowing the weddings and the ben- -
etits society sits quite still ana
waits for Easter and the gay sea-
son which follows of comings and
goings: Until then a few card par-
ties, entertaining for the brides
to be!

Rebekahs Plan
Anniversary Program

AU Rebekahs of the city and
all those who are visiting here
and not affiliated with this lodge
are Invited to attend the anniver
sary service for which the local
lodge will be hostess Monday
night at 7:30 o'clock in the I. O.
O. F. lodge rooms.

Mrs. Sarah Hutton, one of the
charter members of the lodge, and
Mrs. Grace M. Taylor make up
the committee on arrangements
for the program. Numbers will be
given by the F. L. girls under th
direction of Miss Wilda Fleenr.
Helen McElroy and Miss Sybil
White.

Mrs. A. E. Huckestein Jr. en
tertained Thursday afternoon in
compliment to the 13th birthday
of her daughter, Margaret Mary.
and to tho first birthday of her
son, David Htckestein. Guests of
Miss Margaret Mary included Bet-
ty M. Allen. Mary Alice Shlnkle,
Margaret Anderson, Catherine
Mackey, Maxlne Holt, Mary Nab--
befeld, Patricia LIvesley, Sally Me- -
Lellan, Wilda Jerman, Eleanore
Braseau, Helen Kane, Margaret
Vadney and Gertrude Schnider.

a a a
All friends and members of the

McKinley Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion are Invited to attend tho
Monday night meeting In tho
schoolhouse at 8 o'clock. At tho
business hour plans will be made
for securing a radio for the school.
Martin Ferry will speak on .the
subject of child psychology, and
Miss Arbutus Rudy will sing. Re
freshments will bo served.

..Your Photograph "8x10"
- for fifty cents

" 2 for 95c

Cyn CjrbnicQ,1
CovrS A ConaTSCsv - Tel M14.

Enjoy the Thrill of a
"fast Night? When

Jblta Ots) -

alXw?- -' PCof JVoctosr. ;
PRESENT

for, the first time on any stage;
the new, romantic comedy

"Uft Up YobvEyetV
- written and directed by .-

-

PERRT PRESCOTT
: 4 rt REIGELMA-- N T I

Thawsdoy, March SS
Friday, Jlarch 24

--
. Satnrday. March 5
Nelion Auditorixxm
"SALEM'S INTIMATE .

, , THJEATKK
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St. Patrick's Tea
Smart Affair

A sttnrtly arranged tea was
'that for which rtiembefi of .Hal
HlbSard" Auxiliary were hostesses

to :11 patriotic Trgaiiza.tions,' of
the city.

Shamrock, ferns, pussywillows.
and daffodils afforded lovely me-

dium! for decoration and were ef-

fectively used for the service ta-

blet.
Mrs. Leroy Hewlett and Mrs.

Charles Brant poured for the first
hour and Mrs,, Arthur Welch and
Mm. John Seymour poured the
last hour.

Mrs. Charles McKinley wel-

comed the guests. Short talks
were made by representatives of
the various organizations who
called for tea. Additional program
numbers were presented by Law-

rence Alley, vocalist, Miss Bernice
Rick man, vocalist, and Ruth
Schreiber and Emory Hobson ac-

companist.
A varied group of numbers was

presented under the direction of
Mrs. Marjorie Walker Ratcllffe
which Included numbers by boys
ensemble, accompanied by Flavia
Downs; Mary Lou McKay, read-
ing; Rachel Pemberton and Carl
Mason, vocal duet; Carl Mason,
soloist, accompanied by Rachel
Pemberton.

Quilts on display added to the
Interest of the guests who called
for the tea hours.

All former Minnesotiane are in-

vited to attend the potluck dinner
at ?30 o'clock and following that
the program which is planned in
observance of the mid-wint- er ga-

thering of the Minnesota club at
the Y. M. C. A. Monday night.
Eaeh guest is asked to bring his

wn table service.

Mrs. M. A. Marcy will be host-
ess to members of the Leslie Can
Do class of the Leslie Methodist
church at her home Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mrs. E. D.
Roseman and Mrs. Charles Vick
will be assisting hostesses.

Pattern

By ANNE ADAMS
The very best way to look your

wav? Watat tvtiaH tjs4aw al av o ft ii aw """" ne.w -
. . kaaS flat mm. av Ar' uc"fc : "r "

Ugntful a frock as the model
VaakaJ tjla ' aiffrTAfai Ttak

wwest la toe. . U&
e.ming.Jn color ... tho. dash--

tho neekllno. and la deUll . . . tko
I Butted sleeve, aet In ratlaa fash-- - ., ,

,1 " ..Jl!;colors betating would perfect
. Pattern 2 4 1 K may be ordered

only in sizes 14. II. 18, 10. is.
14.T1I, 18, 49 and 41. Size 18 re-
quires 1H yards ch fabric
and U yard contrasting. IUustrat- -

4 vor;-step-by-ste- p , sewing lnstruc--

Cut 15 easts la ealn or rtasya
(eiaa prfaRaa)t tar thli pattaim.

,Wria plalaly yaar aaaa. adtMta
larfttl pases at lartly Pari-la- -'

spirat au4la , far vrf ayfiag
mt. OU VMattral book akowi
fcow to Va cklo at avoty kor of'
tfco flay. try stylo It practical,
aad oaty to aiako. Tkoro oro ao4-al-o

for. tko larrrr Jlrnra, ma A !a4 atjlo nambar. Bo oaro to atato
aiao waatoa. . . Boa4 tor tko sow

3riaf facliian: kook. Coatalniac S3
lickttnl laaior .aad ki4dia

otylaa. Fiieo of catalof, IS.aoata.
Catalog n4 "patton tagotkaa- - S&
caats. Adrti aU atall or4rt to

1 8ttMvaa Pattcra . Doparttraat.
'241 Wett lTtk atrtttKaw lark .

Livingston. Rebecca Leach, Anna friends. About 00 people irom sa-Glov-er,

Georgio Burns, Velma lem will motor down for the ey,

Mary Waite, Alice Put- - casion.

Dinner and Line Party
Entertains Club

A dinner party at the Green
Dragon tea room Friday evening
and this followed by a line party
at a local theatre made a delight-
ful meeting for tho Ecclesia club.

The dinner table was gayly ar-
ranged in keeping with St. Pat-
rick's day symbols. A short pro-
gram was given during the din-
ner hour and a special gift was
presented to Miss Charlotte Horn-
ing in compliment to her birthday
which occurs this month.

Present were Ann Helsler, Es-
ther Erlckson, Velma Romlnger,
Charlotte Horning, Irene de Lisle,
Golda Wheeler, Ruth Cole. Flora
Turnbull, Edna MeElhaney, Em-mad- ell

8chwabbauer. Elinor Dor-ran- ce

and additional guests were
Bybil White, Arlie Dorranee, Hel-
en Hiller, Mabel Alrick and Doro-
thy Travis.

Miss Edna MeElhaney, and Miss
Elinor Dorranee were in charge of
arranging the evening.

a a a

"Bohemian Girl" Stirs
Musical Interest

"The Bohemian Girl." to be
presented by the Light Opera elub
of Willamette university, April 10
and 11 at the Capitol theatre, is
one of (he world's greatest clas-
sics. Its overwhelming popularity
that has lasted for almost a cen-
tury Is not only due to the beau-
tiful musical numbers, but to the
stirring dramatic scenes, the ten-
der romantic moments and the
gay abandon of tho gypsy and
peasant chorus.' Numbers such as
"I Dreamt That I Dwelt," "In a
Gypsy's Life." "Tho Heart Bow'd
Down" and "Then You'll Remem-
ber Me" are as popular today as
the day they were first presented.

Although the story haa nothing
to do with Bohemia, dealing with
life of an abducted countess In a
gypsy camp, la tho English trans-
lation by Alfred Bann, he read
the title as "The Bohemian Girl
and so it has remained. The story
is laid In Hungary about 1800
Soldiers, noblemen, courtiers, la--
aies-in-waitm- g, peasants, gypsies.
tumblers and dancers pass in be-
wildering array in a rot of color

All characters have been select
ed for the local production, and
Intensive rehearsals are held
dally. Tickets will go on sale
downtown Monday morning.

A gay St. Patrick's party was
mai ior wnich Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Plttard were hosts at their homo
Friday night. Cards wero In nlav
At a late hour, Mrs. Plttard was
assisted in serving a pretty St.
raincavs sapper by Mrs. W. B.
Baker. Guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Blener. Mr. and Mrs

E. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. W. B
Baker, and Mr. and Mrs. Derril
Austin of Monmouth.

o a a
Motoring to Portland Fridav

night for a social evening at tho
noma or nr. and Mrs. Georare
Beacon, nee Mildred Carlson, was

group of Salem seosle. mem.
bers of the staff of Montgomery
War store. Tho party enjoyed a
tour of window- - shonnlar for
Spring opening in Portland and
taen refreshments at the Beacon
uume wnere. u. Patrick s gay.
symDois aaaea attractiveness to
the pretty guest, rooms.

e ; a a
Miss Helen May Cornell, daurh- -

ter of Mrs. Alice Cornell, became
the bride of Alfred F. Coats, Jr.,
of Tillamook, son of Mrs. Alfredr. coats of Seattle. Saturday In a
quiet . ceremony in Portland at
Grace Memorial church. '

: Tfa

W. C. T. U. to Have
All-Da- y Institute

An all-d- ay institute Is being
planned for the Salem W. C. T. U.
for Tuesday beginning at 10:30
o'clock in tho hall at Ferry and
South Commercial street.

A covered dish luncheon will
bo served at noon. Each guest is
asked to bring her own table
service.

The program will include de
votions by Mrs. G. N. Thompson
at 10:30 o'clock followed by:

11:00 .The Aims of the Insti
tute Work, County President Mrs.
Buck.

11:15 Our W. C. T. U. Equip
ment; (a) Our Official Papers,
Mrs. J. J. Nunc; (b) Our Litera
ture, Mrs. Woodard; (c) Topical
Programs. Mrs. Tooxe; (d) State
Year Book, Mrs. Oliver; (e) Na
tional Hand Book.

Music.
11:40 White Ribbon Recruit

Service.
11:00 Noontide Prayer.
Lunch.
1:30 Song Service. Prayer.
2:00 W. C. T. U. Machinery;

Skit "A General Officers Meet-
ing," Mrs. Lehman. Mrs. Robins,
Miss Martin, Mrs. Tooie and Miss
Baker,

2:30 Music; Department Dis
cussion (a) Motion Pictures, Miss
Baker; (b) Medal Contests, Mrs.
Lam bers on.

3 : QO Temperance Legislation,
Mrs. Hannah Martin.

3:30 The Next Step.

Sigma Nu Chapter
Plans Study Hour

Sigma No chapter of tho Del-
phian society will meet Monday
afternoon at S o'clock in tho pub-
lic library. Mrs. Frederick Deck-ebac- h,

newly elected president,
will preside.

Tho program topics will he pre-
sented by Mrs. Deckebaeh, Mrs.
Wayne D. Henry, Mrs. E. C.
Cross, Mrs. C. E. Roblln, Mrs.
Hugh Latham, Mrs. Charles ey,

Mrs. W. T. Jenks.'Mrs.
J. C. Perry, and Mrs. W. G. Stacy,

a a

Mrs. Joseph Bernard? was
pleasantly surprised Wednesday
evening when SB of her friends
called to help her celebrate her
birthday. The evening was spent
in conversation. An amusing fear
ture was the 'narration of inci-
dents connected with tho various
birthdays of tho guests. Guests
brought tho refreshments which
were served at a late' our. Two
largo and beautifully decorated
birthday cakes wero presented
Mrs. Bernardl as well as a gay
shower of handkerchiefs, and
lovely flowers.

a a a
Mrs. Ralph huetslng will re

turn to her homo today following
several weeks spent in Portland
where sho has been under a doc
tor's care. She returns much im"proved in health.

Mrs. Edith. Scott of Eugene will
bo guest of honor .for tko meet
ing .which wlll be held at tho
homo dt. Mrs. . Lena 8Ungmen
1040 South Liberty street, Tues
day evening a I, .o'clock.

SPECIAL SUNDAY'

DINNER

THE CPA

fTa-- .ft
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man, Miss Helen Putman, Miss
Frances Dewey and the honor
guest, Mrs. Marion Putman.

Miss WUla and Miss Barbara
Ames entertained with an attract--
ive St. Patrick's party for the
Young People's Forum of the
First Methodist church Friday
night at their home. Irish games
and stunts occupied the early I

eveuing nuurs ana reireBuuiui.
were served. Miss Josephine An
derson, Miss Betty Moffat, Paul
Tyler, Melvin Elkins, and William
Elklns were special guests for the
evening. Forum members present

I

fM!?, tlJMllVBreithaupt, Mar
garet Stevenson, Miss Tay--

?Vf? Shutt MiL Hefen
McElroy, Miss Margaret Estrom,
Laura Cheney, Ida McNeil, Atma I

Seters, BeY.7iXlilrMX L P"? a, Tnd DaE
irnim Ti-- fit.inv. n.rk.r.

Children love Hlllnian'0
Mooter Lodf because it is
The Ansel Cake of Dread...
made from the finest quality in-

gredients by Matter Bakers
in a spotlessly clean bakery.

Itffl Ollccfl just the right sizefor sandwiches.

It tOaotO to o deep, rich, golden brown.

It OprCada easily without crumbling.

JTLst us help celebrau yowTI
C birthday. cAsk your grocsr Yj

flloMt fru Birthday CakesJj

and Willa Ames, hostesses and
Earl Lltwnler, Martin Anderson,
Wilburn Swafford. Ronald Cra-- I
ven, Robert Holladay, Forest Hoi- -
vf47'., OB?W i?",1, Mtarlc

"j'vl I
i

Rev. T. H. Robertson has left
for his home In the east after an
extended visit at the home of his
sister, Mrs. G. C. El ford and
family.

, If. mrA Irm Tfo.tV t1I aBU Mil S MS11 aW IS ItUUl t 111
I At --J. I

".tr V-- :...ui:I waswefc W . MIDU UVWV CVUliUI" I

.member, of the Ac. High
,ttk ..a l.w. -

1 .1'''own iu wnirag ail--
I" days spent In Seattle,
Wash

Mrs. Burton Myers will be
hostess to members of tko Alnha
cm sorority alumnae club at her
home Monday evening.

ST. PATRICK FETED
MT. ANGEL, March 17. ML

Angel college boys Mt on a St,
Patrick's day program for tho fac--
audltorlum Friday afternoon. Tb.nrorram tov tha frm v .
bleheaderi basketball game lnteiC
nersed ! .with Ian ah - nrnrnklnr

stunts. The preliminary game be-
tween' the high school and semin
ary second teams ended with
victory for the-"em- 17 to A.
Tho game hotween the first teams
was, an exciting nip-and-tu- ck at--
fair and good' throughout. .The
final ; score waa 19-1- 5 for the
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COATS, DRESSES and, HATS
'- 1

- PRICES
$4:75: to $ 6.75 : : Z "

A SELECTTVE FEW-BIJ- T X "7
rhemeketa. at Liberty.;

"sems.
-- 1 .


